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e,ooking al fresco is the favorite summer sport of these home-owners. Since

thev prefer their meals t-ithout mosquitoes, sudden showers and other

foibles of Nalr.rre, cateringand dining are carrietl on in this enclosed porch-

room. Doors open from the porc,h into kitchen arrd dining room, rrhich

simplilie-s cooking antl servirrg. The t'n'o porch walls not shon,n are the

brick u'alls of the house. The versatile cook designed his ol'n fireplace-

grill, at u'hich food for a cron'd can lle prepared and served piping hot' The

cooking grill mav l.re lonered or raisetl, or tipped back so logs may be burned.

At far le{t, and right. are dish cabinets with workhoard tops, spotlighted

from the ceiling. l'he l,r'ass doors open to an incinerator atrd to a charcoal

bin, both accessible from llre lan'n. Door srvitches operate lights inside these

cabirrets and irr cupboards below which are usetl for long harrdled utensils

and log storage. A patented tvpe bronze screelrirtg provides some protection

from sun and light showers as tvell as ittsects.
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LATE SPNNC,I948 Ydoi.5. Nrnbr 4-rtuIhg Dolt ttognr l9r0

fuit n you eight tincs a y@l by the localfirm rwmd m the
hck cwer of this issue. Ponnan HouE is ptfrli*ed in the
il*eresfut of bemr liui.ng for the American fo.ily and is dz.
ootd exdnsir,* * *noffil;Yr*, are and rqoir

CN IflE COYSU. A good selec-
tion of colors makqs a ploasing com-
bination of siding and brick. The
exterior has a rugged strength of
toao and texlure that is reflected

" in the natural growth type ofplaot-
mg. The house has a two-story plan
with basement. By alteratione in
the building plans, the separate din.
ing room could be united with the
Iiving room (about 15'square) to
make a more epacious room. Al-
thoryh overall dimensions of the
house are only 286'x 37,, there
is a first floor bedroom*tudy and powder room. The house has
approximately 20,000 cubic feet, including basement; and about
,1,700 eguare feet of habitable area. Designed by G. Harry Smith,
jr., Inc., architects, 6501 N. Trunbull Avenue, Lincolnwood,
Illiaois. Building blueprints can be purchased for you by the
company who send you Popular Home (name is on back cover).
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EDITOR'S NOTE: ?'his tine tu change po@ b share with you
the uperbnces of a ouplc of puple in the htititingbusin*ss. 

-

Submittdby Miss IsdM Tudat &. paer*wg, Flo..

This ig the hous€ thgt Jack bought . . . .
At least, so the harried Builder thought.
It's finished, delivererl, tbe papers eigned,
W'hen euddenly JacL bad a change of mind.
"By removing I littte plaater and lath
S'e can have a dandy downgtairg bath."
"Take out thie window and ghove the wall
A few feet oyer . : . . the hitchen's too emall"
"A door out here will help', . . . . and then
lt eeerns Jack etwaya has wanted a den!
And Mrg. Jack has a tucky' acbeme
F9r adding a porch tbat'e .areally a drcaa."
The refrain tha(accompauies thig traoeforming touch
[s ever the eame, ..It slwal&it ernet much.'.

Srbmiad by Myrtle Leeli4 pri*, Mittocrukr- g, tyls.

Wlf-l _I _finr rrarted to work ar the Economy glock Co. in
It 1937 I knew notbing of building indusrry, Bui, my ign.,rance

was only exeeeded by my eagernes* to leam.
One day I heard our sales manager tell a cuetomcr that we did

,not.have eigfit inch half-blocks; -but, 
hc explaincrl, the maeorr

could. cut a full eight ioch blnck in half oo tire job. A few min-
utes later a buitder called long digrance to place'an ordcr wlrichincluded one ll2 inch lintel. The sateam;.r had all lefr. Juetwhat a liutel happened to bc wasn,t at all clear to me, but I
::y t:o- our iavearor)r.cards rhat we srocked .lg inch, 52 inch,
etc. but none around lfi) inchds. Thiaking of rhe eight inch blockn
which ceiuld be cut ia hal( I immediateiy told ifrE n"ifa"",;I[,-i
dira't have a ll2 inch lintei in etock,but;e c"" *".f yoo t*o SO-inch lintels."

"That would be quite all right,,, he replied very seriouely, ..if
you could get ur sonre eky-hooks to hold ih.- ,o^1'

So I re-read the order to him to make gure it Jas correcr: ..Sfi)
eight.inch cinder blocks; S00 ten inch cinrler bdk;; aml one lI2inch lintel, if aveilable; otherwise two 56 inch l;"i"-1" if ;";;;;;
the-eky-hoote to hotd them up.,,

Need I add that for mouthgihe etoct. qrrestion in our office wae,
"l)id anyone remember to orrler sky.hooks t"a"yi;
YOU| houlr' crlrpcr'/lcxrlt -.t.be o.rth rrito
. . . if tic/rc omu$ng, intcrcrting or hlpful, ond pcrtoir lo busdlng.
rcnrdclhg, rcpohiog, improving or othcrwbc cxpcricncing tic pyr ond .

fibulorir.B oI homc o*ncrdrip. Writc up yourutory oad rcnd if h_i,
occ.ptG4 yorr'll b. potd flo0 onc month bcforc pobllcotinn" Kccp thc
llcm short-rprd it rimply, ond rrick fo firc rubicct Addrrss yorr rrory
to Edllor, POPUIAR HOifE 3OO W. Adom Srrccr, Chicogo 6, lllhob. fh.
itcmr bocorne thc propcrty ol pOpul,AR HOlrtE upon poymdrt No oor.
tribuilo.rr con bo rctumcd, ond tto righf io .dit itcmr publirhcd h tlu
orogodno lr rcrcrvod.

POPUTAR HOI^E b prcporcd ond pobildrcd by

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
3OO W. Adom: Strccr, Chicogo 6, filaoir

Copyrleilt 19a8, Uits d $ori Gyp{.rr Co'
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NOTICE

{"1{liiT,fii:,&l}!1,H.ii"5","J1.&?tr'*;?JH.T,3,'::,yti'*or you rod POruUl HOME lron covcr to covGr you will rfro;;izo thot thcyo.a ownrd bv tfie Unired Stoter Gypu Coopoay g.d or;';rJ-r-Jir;irguid, fi,Iindic-otcd prodoctr nonurocturcd ui-rt r. conpJii.__-ililjirl',i'- -'''
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to PLASTER WALLS

A. !0udcd fOqOAtt{ pbrle bcre lEfO? pl!.i.r cot ltrtc'
dan. iOC(IAIH miled dkcct b fcmine wilh 3€d plosfa. o9plkolid

Modern methods

grYe lasting beauty

If,lHEauEn it is designed to suit the ragtee of young moderns,

ll or the whims of cave dwellers, much of the good appear-

ance of 
" 

ilo-" depends upon the condition of the walls and

ceilings. They are the surfaces which carry the principal color
that ties any decorating echeme together.

Many houses being budt today have walls and ceilingp

of nso rop gypaum plaster--surfaces that will remain beau-

tiful for many years .to come. Modern plaster bases give

modern plaster jobs this durability.
Some plaster jobe have greater life expectancy beceuse

trocKl.Aru is the base over which the plaster is applied.

RocKLATH fireproof plaeter base is a 8t6 inch glpsum board

16 x,l8 inches. It is available as a plain board, orperforated to
provide an extra bond for the plaster, or wlth aluminum foil
on one surface to act as insulator and vapor barrier.

Several methods are recommended for application of
RocKL/trII and these have a great deal to do with the long

term satisfaction to be realized from a plaster wall and ceiling.

In most ceses RocKL/\tu boards are nailed to studs and ceil.

ing joists so that ends of boards meet oyer a stud or joiet,

To improve walls and ceilingrs even further, special metal

clips have been developed-used in application of nocxr-rrs.
These clips allow a degree of movement of the supPoiling

studs and joists without disturbing the plaster surface.

In the Resilient plaster system (see B) the tocrr-.tru is

not directly nailed to the framing. The Resilient clip has a

spring ateel goose neck, is nailed to the studs or joists and

acts as a epring. The plaster base is held in place by slipprng

nocrr,rrs boards into these clips. The result is reduced noise

transmission from.room to room, and a plaster surface that

tends to remain unblemished eveu though the house fram-

ing may move slfhdy.
The rnrnronvr plaster system (see C) consists of nailing

RocKr,ltrlt boaids so that the end joints of the boards meet

between the studs or joists. The BRTDJoIT$ clip is applied on

each side ofthe endjoints ofthe boarde to reinforce thiejoint.

Corners are subject Io most rigid strains and hardest use.

To keep them intact in a plastered house, usc Cornerite and

corner beads are available. The beads provide a solid metal
o'no6e" for exterior corners, and Cornerite suppliee metal

reinforcement for all interior angles,where wall and ceiling,

or two'walls meet.

A three-coat system of plastering is often specified over

nocKr./\m (see A). This consiats of a very thin coat (scratch

coat) which grips the RocKlnrfl plaster base; a second coat

(brown coat) which hls out the major thickness of the plas'

ter, and a 6nish coat which puts ou the final surfacen-either

troweled smboth or sand floated. Plaster is freguently ap'

plied over nocKIl\TH

thickness of plaster

in two coats, but in either case the total

should be no less than % inch.

i, lorflbnl plrrtrr ryrilcnr. ratilieot ltring GliPt oltoch 8OC([ATH' fiotlns

il l,ac lrcm tho Iromino.

C. !ilOJoill Pbd.t !yric.i. BI|O]OINT cliP ralnforcet bunod eds of

tOC(t IH bmrd: belreen lnol onl ftoming nonb3ts

rDEAS GAIOBE ie a big book of home construction, remodeling and

decorating ideas. It contains a aection describi'8 building products and

construction methods.. There are large scale floor plans and furniture

cut-outs for planning arrangements. Get your copy from the local compa.ny in

your community named on the back cover of this uragaziire. $l a copy.
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E-tffi: bndwpilry for tlrc mdern lwu* rcryts loria ntal lines of tlw ardtitaure by tow platting: dtmrf grouing phnts a fa n-
dation lirc, flat .ffower bds.Tall ilergrws atd Hgh floacring shrubs clos'n tlv houe orc ut of *alc rrrd kop.a tight apd oir.

Ihe nEU loolr in lundsrrping

I GooD residential landscape job is like a lady's well.
lI chosen hat. Neither the landscaping nor the hat
draws attention to itself. Each should focus interest on
the good features of the subject; each should conceal
or minimize defects; each is a frame or background for
the picture it complements.

Houaes set orr high basements were standard for
mauy years. Planting iucluded a belt of high shrubs or
evergreens to conceal the exposed foundation. This
band of natural green is an effective method to vieu-
ally bring house and earth together.

However, this coaventional method of planting high-
settinghouses should not be carried over to modern
houses, where the ueed for it no Ionger exiets.

Modern houses, buiti close to the ground, with flat
or low pitched roofs, tend to look smaller than they are.
Their width needs to 5s 6asggerated, and for this rea-
son good designers use various architectural devices
to emphasize horizontal lines.

Iandscape planting can and should do the same.
Pyramidal evergreens, which complement the doorway
of a two story house with steep-pitched roof, quickly
Brow to a height which;dwarfs a low, modern dnrlling.
The same is que of tall-growing flowering shrobs of the
Iilac, honoysuckle or philadelphue type. When full
grorrn, these may be higher tlan the house eaves.

Frank Lloyd Wright's early low-roofed houses in-

By James H. Burd,ett, Director National Gardcn Bureau
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sptbd a landscape fashion called Prairie style, which
employs planting that repeats the. Iong, Iow horizontal
lineg of the architecture.

Trees recommended to frame such a house are na.
tive crab apples and hawthornes which have low spread-
ing habits of growth. Iarger trees must be planted a
good distance from the structure. There is small use for
conical evergreens in landscaping a ranch type house,
as there is no need for a continuous belt of greeu along
the foundation line. If foundation planting is desired,
it should be composed of dwarf-growing plants or low
trimmed hedge. As accents to flank a doorway, globe
arborritaes, mugho pine, boxwood or privet, pruned
annually, are highly recommended. Corner accents
should be mounds of green rather than cones.

f'lower beds and borders are very attractive in front
of a modern house. Thi simplicity of the architecture is
enhanced by the introduction of color in annual or
perennial flowers. Architects often incoqporate flower
boxes as part of thc structure of a modern house.

flower borders alongafoundation line, or island beds,
provide the "picture" for a picture window, and do
not obscure the yiew. Keep flower beds in a single
color, or two or three harmonizing combinations, each
eolor being planted in considerable mass. The effect
will provide the simplicity and beauty that is in har-
mony with a well-designed modern house.

a
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house foramrrourhPOPULIIB'HOME'S

GARAGE
13'x 19'6"

D',tO"

T'lu uu story wing bwh&; lfuingdin'
hry-kiuha atu,- From tile atruw hall
ae is wtrtin o fao *cVs oJ a*Y Port of
tla lww. Sllrlr* stai,runys b uPPct and

lowr la:dt ore dary n uawl.

t9'6"

There's plenty of living space packed away in this house that
requires a lot of modest size. Placemeht of the house toward the
gu:age side of the property leaves garden area spread before the

picture windows. On a S0-foot lot, there would be about 19'feet
between tlle picture windows and the adjoining ProPerty. 
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Pordal fusrqt esnanfui prutifu-s c
seand,ary liaing room, (*e opposiu
pa6el, hfrby dup, lumc ofie, pbyu 
qoae and tility ram. Lauulry @p- .
mat dus af&ant in tlw hriltin star-' i
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MAST ERPI ECE HOUSE NO.4

More information about this house is in the

new two-house booklet called "Popular Home's

Prize House and House For A Narrow Lot."
The company named on back cover can supply
you with the booklet and can purchase blue.
prints from H. Viktor Hoyer (address below).

Cabinets in the corridor kitchen form the

separation betu,een hitchen and liuing
ruont. Tlrc ceiling folltm,s roof slope,
Door shoun is the "back" door, here

located on thefront ofhouse. The kitclrcn's
color scltente artd ntttrul decoralions currS'

into adjoining nnnts.

Secondary liting room. in the lou'er letel.
Built-in cabinets antl closets on opposite

a-all make it possible to clear the f oor

for actitity o.f the momcnt, front pnrties
to u'ashlq'. Both.fi replaces use sante.flue.

Principal u'indou's face the garden.

Cubic footage-13,700 cubic feet excluding terrace and gange

Square footaEe (habitable area)-1,364 square feet including
basement room.

Adapted from a plan by L. Morgan Yost and built by
H. Viktor Hoyer, Green Valley Homes, Lombard, lll.
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l:tlit<tr's nore: last isstte contained pictrrres of the prize winning house

sponsored by the Chicago Tribune and furnished by Popular Home.

20,000 idea-eagcr people visited the house. l'he rooms shown on this

I)age are from anotlrer prize winner in the architcctural contest and

demonstrate clcar-hr:aded planning, both on the part of Architect

Arthur R. I{vhrum, who tlesigned the house, and I'aul ll. 1\{acAlister*

who supervised the complete furnistring of the house for exhibition'

'Member of Americon Designer's lnstilute ond Ame.icon lnslilute of Decorotors'

E
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llother is glud that her laundrt is part
{ the kitchen rethpr thon ttttked uu.ar
n lhe ltttsentottt. lttttrtlr)'lttlts tr,, etr-
rused in cabinets located just insitle the
;erpice ioor. The open grur tloor in
ruckground indimtes uull oJ stora!!"
:abinets (at lelt of pictrrre) uhich itcor-
)orotes e built-in ironing funrtl. Thc
lntp-leaf tuhle (Joregnnrntl) is raised
itr use, lou,ered lor e-ttra loor spuce.
'enet 

i ort bl i nd s are.featheru.ei ght 
^ 
nrude

rJ ultmtinum. Color scheme of tellorc
uul gxrv tt'ith a dash o! red is ideu!
'or u nt)rth J'ucing kitchen.

by Cgnl hia lllontgornorq

The hol' s bedroom olso serle.s as a
Jnther-uul -son srud.\'. (.' nfini sheel .ft t r-
niture is painted to repett the uiors in
the draper .t'Jalric ontl plaitl couch t4t-
holstery. Trceed-ilesign u,ullpuper is ap-
pliel orcr the liuster unlls ond closet
doors. Il ullpuper luuTrer oter ttrjuces
that re<'eit:e hund.ling protecls the prtper
und ntukes it rurshultle.

Fother lot'es liis orr.n bosement ttork-
roun, rtith its ev'-ctttchirtg urrar ol
Itxis uni qluip,npnt. Oltenirtgs trcre
cut in the rcalls oJ the photogntpher,s
lark room for lrcnetit oJ sig/rr-se.ers rr;Io
irtspected the rrxtnts. Pipes puintetl it
di.ffercnt aiors for easr iilentifcatiort
(nn e,r-,\nrv idea oJ l[r. ]IacAlister's)
udd u goy deutnttit:e nott:.
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"Iil/E'vE been thinking, planning, clipping and saving our money for
ll orrr orn'n house. In arriving at the house you see in the enclosed

sketches, ne avoided convelttional planning if l'hat n'e wanted and

needed didrr't coincide. We listed the advantages and disadvantages of
our prcsent house in ordcr of importance. Our rtew house will be planned

around the kitchen. We've put these rough plarrs through a grading tcst

and believe this r.ould be atr informal kind ol house that we, alrd our

friends, rvould enjoy. It rvould be easy to take care of; plenty of storage

room l'here it's needed, a rvork strop for me, a garden for all of us. The

correr fireplace can also be enjoyed in the dining area; the house u-ill be

sunny and rrell verrlilatt-'tl, t'ith some rrirtdorvs placed high for privacy
and to give u'all space for furniture. There'll be planned spots for platrts,

radiant heating in the floor, and plaster walls that can be painted or

papered.
If you publish this plan, any improvements ,you suggest to make it

better or more ecolomical to build or maintain will be very lvelcome.'l

Popular Home salutes reader Bill Davidson and preserrts here the com-

pleted version r,f his dream house.

Send in "Your ideo of a hovse" Populor Home invites its reqders to

submit rough floor plon sketches of their ideo of o house. The editors will select those

thol look most Promising, turn them over to q skilled orchitect who will whip them

inlo o form thot will be procticol from the conslruction ond design stondpoinl' Those

thol ore given lhis treotment will be published in Populor Home'

Keep o copy of the floor plon you submil, os fhe originol will be ocknowledged

bul not returned. Accompony your rough sketch with o letter eloboroting on the

feotures you would like to see incorporoled which could not be indicoted on the plon'

ond stoting o rough eslimole of whot you would be willing to spend if you were

going to build the house' Toke your plon or moil il to the locol lirm in your com-

munity whose nome Is on the bcck cover of this mogozine. osk them to

submit it to Populor Home,s..My ldeo of o House'' deportment. Entries con be

mode only through lhese locql sources'

1,924 square feet of habitable area

2.?,tt60 afiic feet, including garage

10

TIVING AREA
221/c' x 26'

12',



CilNC[ITfr TOB lryINTTB IT[tAfiT by Eugene Voita, Architect

frollq, lltafrltac,
Oiltej, elddorrtnaprrlt

Srdtr; rapdrr

lr'd1nlfu, tqlllqc
..aetqn

Vl*ocdJrtru

IlJoilcnrc from top down, roof inspection is first. It's possible that
ll some roofing shingles may have been lifted by srong winds
(sLetch A). They should be secured in position rith a mastic or lap
cement before water from rains gets eD opportunity to seep under.
neath and cause real &mage.

Check the roofing for deterioration from natural age. It may be time
to have a re-roofing job done before it gto.es *ray in any number of
weak spots. A roof that becomes "bald" and loses its grsnu]es, or which
shows cra&s in the asphalt coeting needs to be replaced. Wood
shingles that are dry *d crrled or cracked need to be covered with
asphalt shingles.

The metal "flashings" around chimueys and other points where the
roo6ng joins vertical suilaces of wall should be checked. Ihey may be
coming loose rhere the metal plate frts into the briels (sketch B) and
should be re-secured with a mastic compound and cleats if neceesary.
If rhe maal flashings are becoming rusty, o coat of red lead paint
rnsy save them. If a &shing is beyond repair, replace it with new
metal properly painted.

While still ou the ladder be sure to r€move leaves and other debris
from the guttors. Check the wire drain guardr at downspout openings
and replace them if they are deteriorating.

Vood siding 
"may 

bend because of prolonged moisture conditions,
causing some nails to pop out and loosen (sketch Q. A few nails and a
hammer wilt put the siding back into shape. Of course, any siding or
wood that is rotting should b€ replaced and painted immedhtely.

The lower portions of columns and posts on any exposed porch should
be checked. Ihis is where moisture 6rgt eettle and caus deteriora-
tion. Replace damagd portions (sketch D). If you can "shim," (thar
is, wedge or push up) the bonoms of the posta on piecea of X inch
slate or metal washers, the ventilated sp<i: betreen the floor and
post bottoms wiU minimize future weather darr€e.

Vood porch. railings and balusters may Secome loose from snow
shoveling, so use your hammer and those few remaining nrils 16 [eep
them in place.

If the exposed wooden steps show signs of retaining water in spots,
hrite ll ioch holes where the puddles form, and avert this trouble
in the future.

Check the sills snd lower portions of exterior frames of windows for'&teriorarion (sketch Q. If detected in time, a paint job, using lead
and oil parnt, irill pmtoct theu for a renewed period.'

the putty around the glass of the windows and ro.putry
dried.out and brolen portions, then paint thoroughly *,*h ""icrosspieces of windows rre protected from any further s€rious dom-
age. Steel sr6h should be thorougbly checled for rust spots. Sand-
paper ofr nrst and re.paint to pmtect.

check house foundations for cracks or other deterirorating signs vhich
may have been cauaed by ereessive frost creating ,'..ajural strergcs
(alcach CI. Tho" cracls, whether on the ertcrior or interior, ehould
be thoroughly chippdoutend fiIlod with cement recommended for this
putposc, to eliminate the serious d*"g" that may come from
rnoisture penetratiotr in open cracls.

A

B

c

D

I
EFffibte

tlloortrpA^srE rdvertisers suggsst s yisit to your dentist twice a year.
f Periodic check-up is egually important to the "healttr" of your

house. With a house, as with teeth, minor sttetrtion to danter points,
attended to in time, eliminates coEtly uncomfortable repair jobs
later on. Spring is thc ideal time to giye your house a once.over.
from top to bottom, it should be inspected as su6geted below for
damage caused by moisture, frost and wirid of wiater.

I
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low building cost, adoquate storage and efiec- H
dve use o{ floor spooe ar€ attractive features
of thia sm8ll house. Although the house is
locatod on a sloping lot, providing a light,
airy basement, tho plan ie also suitsble for
level ground.

Haw of Mr.94d Ll's. ff.ayatqnd landrl
Aliagtan, Mass.

Atdiaa: Georgc Pul,'Abingnn, Mass.
10,N0 cr$icfer, garageur, iufudd.
879 squarc feet ofhabitablz atea

Small, Bnug houseB, cool in summer and

essy to heat in winter, are typical of our
New England states. This trio of well.
designed homes would provide good liv-
ing anywhere in tle country.

The good, elean exterior lires and simple in-
terior floor plans of this hous€ will appeal to
thoso in eearch of a small, eosily-maintained
home. The covered etrtranee, and access to
the garage from thc rear porch are features
worth Doting,

Holrlrc of Mr, atrld Mn. qwb E. tdttuqt
Raling, Mos.

17,851 atbicf@, Qrorclns' b*n*tud gange

fiswdat 257d
822 sgtmrc fot ,f Mb ua (gonge atd

b*natt notinchfudl.

l.-v/ -.- |

. r . ,: , .. .l)-

ILis housG hls a varm, friendly sPpoarance 1r4
that intriguee even the casual posser-by. lLe
lqry, easy roo{linea, white thuttcrs apinet
darl clapboanrls, broad centrsl chinmey ood

hospitable doorway show thoughdul detail-

ing, The interior plan is surprisingly spaeious.

Eoau oj Mr. ard f,rn. Vatlaa Kdlcy
Vclkdy Hilk,ltasr,

/lriilca: HoadT.fundcron
6 Yituail Grde, Velhslcy 81, Mo.a..

19,263 a.$cId
l9O8 4wcfe
offulitdhara

-ar 

-.-

CooDlGlc bluca.int! lot bcilding rh. h@rc by orchilcd Gmrgc
Poul ird tho ooc bv orchllcl E' T. Soidcnor, moy br purclutcd
lor vo bv rhc lxol cmpony luGd oo thc bsct covs ot
irtir i*"it roputo, Hora Th;y will coDG frot tha orchllrctt
aoncd ln cmncdion with ech hou*
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PACKAGED
COMFORI

€ut a protective blanket of Rnp Top*
llsutating T$ilool around your home . - . en-
joy freedom from stiflinB hot rooms and

sleepless sununer nights in rooms up to
15" cooler.

In winter, Rno ToP Wool keePs heat

in. Complete wall and ceiling insulation
cuts fuel bills up tfr 4OTo, provides uni-
form, more healthful temperaturee up and

downstairs. The mineral wool in Rpo Top

KEEPS YOU COOI,ER
batts is fireproof, does not attract vermin
. . . retains matimult insulating value for
the life of your house.

Include Rno ToP Wool batts in Your
building plans, or for insulating the attic
of your preeent home. Batts are easily ap-
plied in your attic-you can do it yotrrself-

Irt your RuP ToP Wool dealer helP

you plan your home insulation. See him
today tor a rree estirnate. 

rr.M.RB.Lr.s.pat.o6.

1:

*&

United Stotes GyPsum
For Bnlldilg . For lndutrY

Steel - ' lnrulotion Roof ing ' Poinl

-

Gypsum . Lime

*
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FROX,T A DREARY DIRT-CATCHER TO A

/iao6,hy'.a,tch

Defore-Chief asset is placement of porch in rela-

lation tohouse. Doorslead to dining and lit,ing rooms.

1wo 
malor steps transformed this shabby porch into something

useful and attractive. The floor was raised and leveled by

pouring in a new smooth layer of concrete. The walls were

brightened and freshened with a coat of Exterior rexorrrr paint

for masonry surfaces. A wise choice of furnishings made the

porch a color asset to the dining room which it adjoins.

Atter-Roo.f is broun canu)as, blinds are wood,

toor is uashed off utth garden hose. Tlrc porch
walls, like entire hou;e exterior, were painted uith
Pure White Efierior TExoLITE, the easy to use

water-thinned paint for masonry surfaces.

An ea.rlla olean.r.l dining room, f,oor is desir-

zble, especially if dining room has outside en-

:rance, This foor is of asphalt tile. Since lit'tng
,oom, dining room, entrdnce hall and porch are all
djoining in this house, harntonizing coLors are

used throughcntt, for room-to-room coLor harntony.
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Modernize Your Home with o Friendly loqn
Does vour home need repairs? Is it the oldest in the block
and bidlv in need of modernization? Yes, a thousand times
yes-butihe money...?

An old problem with us and ye've solved it many times
for other- citizeas of your codrmunity. Your neighbors
perhaps!

Here's all vou do. Tell us vour wants. Our consultants will
gladly work'out a liberal m6dernization loan and quote Iow
iort 

"'.t"s. 
It will be the right loan meeting your particular

needs and given in a friendly spirit backed by seasoned
financial judgment.

Drop in or phone today.

Fidelity Federol Sqvin$ & Loqn Associolion
Loqns on Homes

Phone 5-1I55o7 union 

:IX,LLE, TENNE'SEE
Member of Federsl Sovings snd Lean lnsuroace Corp.
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